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or other violation of the requirements of this section; pertinent information 
obtained from medical or other records reviewed; the investigator’s name; a 
summary of the investigation’s findings; a statement of whether the report was 
found to be substantiated, inconclusive, or false; and a statement of any action 
taken by the agency. The investigation memorandum shall be written in a 
manner which protects the identity of the reporter and of the vulnerable adult 
and may not contain the name or, to the extent possible, the identity of the 
alleged perpetrator or of those interviewed during the investigation. During the 
licensing agency’s investigation, all data collected pursuant to this section shall 
be classified as investigative data pursuant to section 13.39. After the licensing 
agency’s investigation is complete, the data on individuals collected and main- 
tained shall be private data on individuals. All data collected pursuant to this 
section shall be made available to prosecuting authorities and law enforcement 
officials, local welfare agencies, and licensing agencies investigating the alleged 
abuse or neglect. any law to the eentrary; the name eftlae 
repertershaflbediselesedenlyupenafindingbytheeeurtthattherepefiwas 
false and made in bad faith: 1h_e_: subject pf th_e report may compel disclosure _Q_f_‘ 

33 name 9_f ‘pig reporter gply _vy_i1l_1 t_l_i_e consent gg‘ tpp reporter pg pppp g written 
finding py flip git flat t_h_e report fl1_S_ fgls_e_ _ap_(_l_ E 1h§_r_e_ i_s_ evidence flip’; th_e 
report ya_s _1;1a_<1g i_n_ _bg1_c_l fgiti E subdivision dog p_o_t pkg disclosure respon- 
sibilities g obligations under 1:l_1_e_ rules o_f criminal procedure. 

(b) Notwithstanding the provisions of section 138.163: 

(1) all data maintained by licensing agencies, treatment facilities, or other 
public agencies which relate to reports which, upon investigation, are found to 
be false may be destroyed two years after the finding was made‘, 

(2) all data maintained by licensing agencies, treatment facilities, or other 
public agencies which relate to reports which, upon investigation, are found to 
be inconclusive may be destroyed four years after the finding was made; 

(3) all data maintained by licensing agencies, treatment facilities, or other 
public agencies which relate to reports which, upon investigation, are found to 
be substantiated may be destroyed seven years after the finding was made. 

Approved May 26, 1987 

CHAPTER 212--H.F.No. 230 
An act relating to elections; authorizing combination of certain municipalities for elec- 

tion purposes; providing mail balloting; amending Minnesota Statutes 1986, sections 204B.14, 
subdivisions 2, 4, 5, and by adding a subdivision; 204B.21, subdivision 2; and 204B.22, 
subdivision 1; proposing coding for new law in Minnesota Statutes, chapter 204B, 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
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Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 204B.14, subdivision 2, is 
amended to read: 

Subd. 2. SEPARATE PRECINCTS; REQUIREMENTS. The following 
shall constitute at least one election precinct: 

(a) Each city ward; and 

(b) Each town and each statutory city, unless a town and statutory eit-y 
municipalities are combined for election purposes under subdivision §. Not- 
withstanding any law to the contrary, each town and each statutory city located 
within the metropolitan area as defined in section 473.121, subdivision 2 shall 
constitute at least one election precinct. 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 204B.14, subdivision 4, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 4. BOUNDARY CHANGE PROCEDURE. Any change in the bound- 
ary of an election precinct shall be adopted at least 90 days before the date of 
the next election, and shall not take effect until notice of the change has been 
posted in the oflice of the municipal clerk or county auditor for at least 60 days. 
Except i_n _t_l_1_e gag o_f E combination Q‘ separation pf municipalities Q gig; E pugposes under subdivision §, the municipal clerk or county auditor shall 
notify each alfected registered voter of the change in election precinct bounda- 
ries at least 30 days prior to the first election held after the change takes elfect. 

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 204B.14, subdivision 5, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 5. PRECINCT BOUNDARIES; DESCRIPTION; MAPS. Each munic- 
ipal clerk shall prepare and file with the county auditor of each county in which 
the municipality is located, with the secretary of state and with the state plan- 
ning director maps showing the correct boundaries of each election precinct in 
the municipality. At least 30 days before any change in an election precinct or 
in a corporate boundary becomes effective, the municipal clerk shall prepare 
maps showing the new boundaries of the precincts and shall forward copies of 
these maps to the secretary of state, the appropriate county auditors and the 
state planning director. The clerk shall retain copies of the precinct maps for 
public inspection. The county auditor shall prepare and file precinct boundary 
maps for precincts in unorganized territories, Ed _’th_e municipal 9% designated 
_i_p_ tfi combination agreement shall prepare _a_n_d E precinct boundary fig i_p 
tlle papg pf municipalities combined fir election purposes under subdivision §_, 
in the same manner as provided for precincts in municipalities. For every 
election held in the municipality the election judges shall be furnished precinct 
maps as provided in section 201.061, subdivision 6. 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 204B.14, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 
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Subd. 8. COMBINED PRECINCT. gt) ye t_o gm gmiuiLo11_s_ 
_t_i_e_s located entirely outside th_e metropolitan area g._S_ defined i_n section 473.121, 
subdivision ;, that ere contained i_r_i E same legislative district, congressional 
district, gfl county commissioner district fly enter e fln_l3_1eafl)_rt gggge; 
ment t(_) form gie precinct Q state gn_d_ county election purposes, upon ‘tl1_e 

approval of the county auditor. '_Ihe gev_e;Iti_r_1g E9511 o_f §fih glgglglpilllx 
proposing-‘t-o after into _a combination agreement must provide tli_e inhabitants 
pt‘ the municipality with published EC.‘ Dosted notice gt" the 2_1g_r§§I_n_eg1_1 

three weeks before the second Tuesday i_it March. A combination agreement 
must be approved ley resolutions o_f _ztl_l o_f th_e governing bodies o_f me combining 
municipalities o_n 9; before the second Tuesday Q March o_f 2_1p election year. A 
copy o_f _tli_e combination agreement must lg submitted ‘Q th_e county auditorQ 
approval, 0_l‘1_ gt’ before May _l_ o_f §_r_i election year. 

get O_ne_ Q gage o_f tli_e municipalities i_n th_e combined precinct m_ay with- 
draw from the combination _by e resolution gt‘ _tl1_e governing body o_f th_e with- 
drawing municipality, passed eh g before th_e second Tuesday i_n March o_fQ 
election year. '_l“__l_ie withdrawing municipality shall fi_1e. Qie resolution with tfi 
county auditor he @ tlta_1_i_ fly 1 9_f eh election fire IQ decision o_f fly erg 
municipality tg withdraw from th_e combination agreement automatically gig 
solves fie combination unless a_ll me remaining municipalities continue t_o_ meet 
_al_l the requirements pf thie subdivision. 

(e) ]‘_l_i_e combination agreement must specify pie designated polling glace 
_a_n_<_1_ tfi municipal‘ election officials Q governing bodies responsible Q appoint- 
thg election judges $1 the chair pt th_e election board, posting notices, preparing 
precinct maps, er_i_c_1_ carrying eu_t other election duties required hyQ 

(ti) I_n combining eh separating, fie municipalities must meet the time reguire- 
merits specified _ip Qie section fg changing precinct boundaries and i_n section 
204B.16, subdivision §_, £o_r designating e difi"erent polling place. 

Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 204B.2l, subdivision 2, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 2. APPOINTING AUTHORITY; POWERS AND DUTIES. Elec- 
tion judges for precincts in a municipality shall be appointed by the governing 
body of the municipality, Election judges for precincts in unorganized territory 
shall be appointed by the county board. Election judges the e precinct composed 
o_f tye g more municipalities must he appointed hy tfi governing body o_f the 
municipality g municipalities responsible f_o_g appointing election iudges g ye; vided ih th_e agreement te combine {cg election flrposes. Appointments shall be 
made from lists furnished pursuant to subdivision 1 subject to the eligibility 
requirements and other qualifications established or authorized under section 
204B.l9. If no lists have been furnished or if additional election judges are 
required after all listed names have been exhausted, the appointing authority 
may appoint any other individual to serve as an election judge subject to the 
same requirements and qualifications. The appointments shall be made at least 
25 days before the election at which the election judges will serve. 
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Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 204B.22, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read: ‘ 

Subdivision 1. MINIMUM NUMBER REQUIRED. A minimum of three 
election judges shall be appointed for each precinct. Ip g precinct pf municipali- 
tigg combined fg election purposes under section 204B.14, subdivision §_, gt 
l_e_:_a_s_§ gme iudge must b_e appointed from E municipality _ip fig combined 
precinct, provided Q E l_es_s _t_li2_1p tile judges §_lpal_l Q appointed Q" fl(_Jl_1_ 
combined precinct. The appointing authorities may appoint election judges for 
any precinct in addition to the number required by this subdivision including 
additional election judges to count ballots after voting has ended. 

Sec. 7. PRECINCT BOUNDARY CHANGES. 
Notwithstanding section 204B.14, subdivision §, municipalities may enter 2_1 

combination agreement Q provided i_n section 5 until April L 1988. 
Sec. 8. [204B.45] MAIL BALLOTING. 
Subdivision L AUTHORIZATION. Any town having fewer than §0_O regis- 

tered voters §£(_l n_ot located ir_1 g metropolitan county g defined py section 
473.121 may apply Q th_e county auditor 39 provide balloting py mail at gipy 
county 9_r_ state election with IE polling place other than fig oflice o_f flip auditor _ 

pr clerk. fly county board may provide Q balloting py mail i_n unorganized 
territogy. 

Subd. 2; PROCEDURE. Notice o_f tl1_e election £1 tl1_e special _n_1a_il proce- E; ;n__1_i_s_t pp given a_t E351 si_x weeks prior 19 th_e election. _1§l_g earlier E 2_O @ pr latpg glam L§ _c_lpy§ prior pg _@ election, th_e auditor shall ELM ballots l_)y 
nonforwardable flip tp afl voters registered i_n tl1_e g unorganized territo- 
-E Eligible voters p_0§ registered gt _t_l_1§_ E E ballots a_r§ mailed _n_iay gpplyE 
ballots g_s_ provided Q chapter 203B. Ballot return envelopes, @ return post- 
ggp provided, must 3 preaddressed Q th_e auditor o_r clerk _2_1_r_1_d ;h_e gay 
return % ballot py gpafl o_r i_n person t_o tl1_e olfice pf tpp auditor 9_r clerk. Ih_e 
_<_:_gs_t_§ pf th_e mailing 1% E pail py flip election iurisdiction Q which _t_lE voter 
resides. Apy ballot received py §_:9_Q pg Q th_e <_lpy pf th_e election pips; 
pp counted. 

Subd. 3. ELECTION LAW APPLIED; RULES. 1 Minnesota election 
lgw _i§ applicable 19 pipil balloting except Q provided py 1l;i_s section g _b_y _r_u_l_e§ 
adopted by t_h_g secretary o_f state, Q o_nly paper ballots m_21y pg y_§_d_. _'l_‘h_e 

secretary 9_f state shall adopt rules fg th_e conduct o_f yup balloting, including 
instructions _tp voters, procedures £9; challengp o_f voters, public observation pf 
jug counting pf ballots, @ procedures Q‘ proper handling £1 safeguarding gp‘ 
ballots t_o ensure _t_l;e_3 integrity o_fg1p election. 

Approved May 26, 1987 
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